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COLrSIBIA THEATEE tMth and TVaehlrrton)
Evening: at "Aristocracy."

EMPIRE THEATER 12th and Morrison)
Evening at 8:16. -- Your Neighbor's Wire.

STAR THEATER I Parle and WatbJnston)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10) P. SJ

PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL. M14th and Wor- -
rison)-- At 2 P. M , readings by Marion Craig:
TVentwortb.

TVili Di splat Historic Fua.ce. An en-

tertainment will be given this afternoon
at 2 o clock In the assembly hall of the
"Williams-avenu- e school. There will be
vocal and instrumental music, club
swinging and recitations. Rev. Henry B.
Barton will deliver an illustrated lecture
on Cuba, and there will be illustrated
songs. Two historical flags will be placed
on exhibition. One will be the Eighth
Army Corps' flag, which floated from the
palace at Manila after the place was cap-

tured and was presented to the school
hy Sergeant W. C. North, of the Second
Oregon Regiment. The other is the battle
flag of the Cristobal Colon, which sur-

rendered to the Brooklyn and Oregon at
the battle of Santiago. Thja flag was
presented to the school by James Orton,
who graduated from the Williams-avenue

school in l&i, and who was on the Ore-co- n

during the naval battle and was one
of the first to board the Colon.

School. Entertainment. An entertain-
ment will be given this evening In the as-

sembly hall of the Clinton Kelly school,
on East Twenty-sixt- h and Powell .streets.
The following programme will be ren-

dered: Piano solo, Cordle Smith; reading.
Miss Plckthorne; "Night Breezes," Hay-
wood Quartet; recitation. Mildred Dls-bro-

solo. "Flowers Lullaby," A. Aldcn
Johnson; "The IJttlc Army," five small
boys; jsolo and quartet, "Always Take
Mother's Advice," Arthur P-- Johnson,
sand "Kiss Yourself Good Bye," W. J.
Brown; club swinging; recitation, "Old
Glory, Marie Kellar; song, Ina Hlckoy;
"Tar Song," Haywood Quartet; accom-
panists, ptano, Nina Walker; violin, Flor-
ence Qulmby.

Breweht Wxlx Increase Capacttt:
The Wilhelm Brewery Company has
changed hands and the capacity of its
brewery will be tripled. The organiza-
tion now owning It, capitalized with a
stock of $50,000. is tho Mr. Hood Brewing
Company, with W. C. Klltz, formerly of
the Washington Brewing Company, of
Everett, president, and 8; Plass, formerly

,of. the Pacific Brewing Company, of
secretary. Rudolph B. Binzel has

been brought from Milwaukee as head
brewer to t&ko charge of the. plant. Al-

terations to tho extent ot $7000 will bo
made by tho new owners on tho old brew-cr- y,

Including a new bottle house.
BID Orncsns Fareweli The local

members of the Salvation Army gave Ad-

jutant and Mrs. Bamberry a farewell re
ception last night at the barracks, 12S.

First street. They have been in charge
of the divisional headquarters here for
the last few weeks and will be relieved to-

day by Major and Mrs. Flynn. the regular
divisional officers. Major Flynn has been

' a member of the Salvation Army for 23

years and ig said to be particularly well
qualified to fill the position of commander
of tho army in the states of Oregon and
Washington. Both he and his wife are
splendid speakers and have much musical
ability.

Witt. Station A. Postal
Inspector H. B. Hall and Postmaster
r&ilnto will meet the committee on location
for the new Bast Side postal station and
citizens who have tenders to make, this
morning at the East Side Bank. They
will receive the tenders of rooms and
then Inspect the premises offered. It is
considered reasonably sure. If a suitable
room can be found that will come within
the requirements of the Government, that
8tation A in full will be restored, and all
mail for Central East Portland will be
delivered direct from that station, in-

stead of from the main postoffice.
Want Water Officb More Centbxu

An agitation has been started for a more
central location Jit the East Sldo Water
Collector's office than whore It Is at pres-
ent. Some years ago, when the number
of consumers were several thousand less
than they are now, this office was con-
sidered sufficiently central, but now more
than 6000 people pay for water at this
office. The public would like to have
the office on Grand avenue, near East
Slorrlson street

Bio Sawmill. Burned. The large saw-
mill of Proctor & Beers, on the Sandy
road, near Cottrell. 24 miles from Port-
land was destroyed by fire Wednesday
right The fire is supposed to have been
caused by lire left over from the night
before. The loss is estimated at 56000,

ith insurance. Proctor & Beers have an-
other sawmill, the larger plant having
been destroyed.

Building Falls. An old building on
the south side of East Washington street,
between "Union Avenue and East First
street, where a fill Is being made, was
pushed over by the pressure of dirt and
fell into the low ground with a loud
crash. Another building alongside will
likely fall, as its supports were partly
carried away yesterday.

Union Prater Meetino. A.y union
prayer meeting was hold last evening In
ihe Sell wood Presbyterian Church, In
which the churches of Wlllsburg and Sell- -
wooa loincd. Rev. Levi Johnson was
leader. This prayer meeting was In line
with thf revival meeting to be held In
eellwood by Rev. J. E. Snyder.

Last or the Season. On Saturday eve
nlng, March 11, Homo Union, No. 2, The
Order of Washington, will give a grand
masquerade ball In Foresters' Hall, 17VA
Second street Fifteen dollars la cash
prizes will be awarded. Admission, 23o at
the door. Union music.

Travelers Aid Will Meet. The reg-
ular monthly meeting of the Portland
Travelers Aid will be held at the Young
womens Christian Association. Sixth
And Oak streets, Saturday evening. March
11, at 7:30 o'clock. All interested In the
Trork will be welcome.

Death op C. D. Wilcox. C D. Wilcox,
aged 74 years, died Wednesday at the
Home of the Aged at Sunnyslde. Ho was
father of Marlon Wilcox, of tho United
Carriage Company. Arrangements for
the funeral have not yet been completed.

Probablt a Fake. A bottle was found
floating In the Willamette River in front
of St Johns a few days ago containing
a card on which was written the state-
ment that J. B. Jensen had jumped Into
the river at Oregon City.

Povertt His Theme. Dr. Stephen S
Wise will preach at Temple Beth Israel
at S o'clock this evening on "Poverty and
Its Appeal, an Interpretation of Some
Present Day Problems." Strangers are
always woloome.

Borr Sent to Spokane. The infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M.

Bonnie Etta, died yesterday. The
bod was taken to Spokane last night for
irrermert.

R. L. Cate. general agent for the Haw
thorne estate and Ladd's Addition. Main
office. US Second at., between Washing-
ton and Stark. Phone Main 626.

Steamer F. A. Kilecrn for San Fran'
Cisco, calling at Coos Bay and Eureka,
from Oak-s- t dock, Saturday, Mar. 11, at
5 P. M. Tel. Main 2960.

Grand Ball given by Sons of Her-mai- m

for the benefit of German day. In
--Merrm a iiau. Saturday. March 11.

Dr. R. Kunn, Macleay bldg has re
turned 10 A. M. to 12:80 P. M-- ; 2:80 to 4:S0r M

Dance. B Company's next dancing
party wiu De given on tnflay evening.

B. and R., homeopathic, now 307 Wash.,
&.nignt Drug Co., agents. 'Phone 233.

Best mechanics In state at H. Claus--
ccnlus & Son, plumbers, 415 Wash.

Cumberland Preebttebt Gathering
The Portland Presbytery of tbe Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church met at

Monday evening, March 6. Rev.
E. Nelson Allen, pastor of the First
Church in this city, preached the opening
sermon. Tuesday was spent in the trans
action of routine business. Rev. E. Nel-
son Allen was elected a delegate to the
next general assembly, which meets in
May at Fresno. CaL W. J. Record, of the"
First Church, was elected on the part of
the eldership to represent the presbytery.
The next meeting of the presbytery will
be held at the First Church, in this city,
September 25.

CoLLEcncfx Taken For Missions. An
extremely successful meeting of the. Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary Society was
held at the Grace Methodist Church last
evening. The parlors of the church were
comfortably filled. A considerable amount
of enthusiasm was manifested when Rev.
Clarence True Wilson spoke of the great
headway that had been made by the mis-
sionaries In the Orient A collection was
taken up which amounted to 558. This
amount will be equally divided between
the Anna Thoburn Deaconess Home at
Calcutta, India, and the Laura Cranston
Memorial Hall at Fuchow. China.

Lookino For Camp Grounds. Frank
M. Berge, president of the Western Ore-
gon Seventh Day Advcntist Conference,
with Rev. Mr. Leeland. of the First Sev-
enth Day Adventist Church, yesterday
began looking up a place to hold the
annual conference and camp-meetin- g.

They investigated tracts on the East
Side. This year the annual conference
will be nold in Oregon June 8. and while
it is expected that it will be held in
Portland, this is not definitely settled.
It will depend on whether a suitable
campground can be obtained.

Woodmen Form Uniform Rank. The
Woodmen of the World, of Marlon, Clack-
amas and Linn Counties, met at McMInn-yill- e

yesterday and formed the Third
regiment of tho uniform rank, W. O. W.,
in tho state. Tho Woodmen are prepar-
ing a military encampment at the Fair
for the day set aside for them. They will
be here in camp August 2. 3 and 4, and
will hold dress parades and all like regu-
lar soldiers.

High School. Reading of Haupt-roann- '8

"Sunken Bell," by Marion Craig
Wentworth, of Boston, this afternoon,
March 10th. at 2 o'clock. Proceeds for
pictures and statues. Tickets on sale at
Woodard & Clarke's.

Wanted at Once. Five first-cla-ss s.

Permanent work guaranteed to
first-cla- ss mechanics. Apply at Portland
Gas Company's workshop, 14th and Couch,
streets.

Wanted at Once. Five first-cla- ss gas-fitte-

Permanent work guaranteed to
first-cla- mechanlcs. Apply at Portland
Gas Company's workshop, 14th and Couch
streets.

Consul Miller's Stereopticon Lec-
tures on the War, White Temple, March
14 and 15, SO cents each. Direction of
Mazamas.

The Calumet Restaurant 149 Seventh.
Fine luncheon, 85c; dinner, 50c.

All kinds of Japanese hand embroidery
to order. 621 Washington.

Watch Wooster sell his Boston coffee.

FUNDS FOR COLUMBIA JETTY

As Finally Passed, Bill Allows Expen-

diture of $700,000.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU Wash-
ington, March 9. From letters which he
has received. Senator Fulton finds thore
is general misunderstanding in Oregon
as to what appropriation was actually
made In the river and harbor bill for
improving the mouth of the Columbia
River. The fact is this:

Tho bill as enacted carries a cash ap-
propriation of 1400,000 and authorizes the
expenditure of $300,000 additional, which
latter amount will be provided in the
sundry civil bill to be passed next session.
As the bijl passed the House, If carried

3uu,uuu oasn ana auwonzeu on aaui- -
tlonal $300,000 in the next sundry civil
bill. Senator Fulton appealed to the
Senate committee to increase the cash
appropriation, but his request was turned
down. When the bill was being consid
ered in the Senate, bo offered and secured
the adoption of an amendment increasing
tho cash appropriation to $450,000. The
bill then went to conference and Chair-
man Burton ondeavorod to restore the
House appropriation, but the Senate
conferees would not consent A com
promise was finally reached, and $50,000,

one-thi- of the amount added by the
Senate, was cut oft. As the bill finally
passed, it carried $100,000 more than was
provided In tho House bill.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Marriage Licenses.
Joan O. Wickham, 33; Carrie Mae Doerger, XI.
fUcbolas a Jensen, 42; Paulina F. Wurinke,

30
I., o. Thoaipton, 26, Seattle; Lillian V.

SchoU. 24.
R. D. Mor&e, S; Grace A, Blood coo d. 25.
Peter Knutsea. 24; Annie Xorderhou?, 22.
R. p. Bea, 19; Hattie M. Gee, 15.
H. W. Kocher, 26; Etta Boblneon, 18.
Paul Lodse, 24; Charlotte Aumlller, 19.

DeafJbi.
March 7, Frank H. Gran, 52 year, 602 Sec-

ond.
March T. W. Glover, 65 years, 423 Stark.
March 8. Bonnie E. Osborn. 1 year. East

Ninth and East Tamhlll.
Births.

March 6, to the wlte ot W. G. Madden. IOCS

Grand avenue North, a .
Building Permit.

J. V. Ryan, Corbett, between Curry and Gro-re- r.

dwelling; $3000.
iln. 8pawldlnc. Hawthorne aronue and Eact

Thirty-eight- dwelling; $1200.
H. M. Van Alvtlne, Thunnaa, between Twen-ty-elx-

and Twenty-isvent- lodflnc-Iaouae- ;

$2500.
J. J Seaton, Linoola, between Front and

First, repairs; $700.
Lena Bivear, Overton, between Twentr-flra- t

and Twenty-eeooa- dwelling; $4500.
J. F. ICuenzI. Blacktatone. between Wllaon

and Roosevelt, dwelling; $1400.
Raleigh bulldlntr, Washington, between Sixth

and Seventh, alterations; $100.
Fred Kintsley. Blackletone, between. Wllaon

and Roosevelt, duelling; $1500.
H. Welnhard- Estate. Upshur, between Twen

and Twenty-sixt- addition; $200.
W. A. Wheeler. East Third North, between

Oregon and East Irving, dwelling; $1500.
City ot Portland, .Plsza block, monument

bape; $600.
E. Kroner. East Stark, between. East Twelfth

and East Thirteenth, dwelling; $1000.

A. Welch, Park, between Mill and Montgom-
ery, dwelling: $2000.

J. Smart, Eleventh, between Mill and Mont
corner?, dwelling; $500.

C. G. Ellison, bead of Morrison, toolhous;
$150.

E. Wagner. Thuxman, between Twenty-flit- a

and Twenty-sixt- Kore; $200.
Mrs. Gcaraln. Sixth, between Washington

and Stark, alterations; $300.
William Grclger, Sixth and HaH. dwelling;

$6500.
John Kaln. Mississippi and KlUlngsworth,

dwelling; $700.
Alblna Lumber Company, Union avenue, be

tween Falling and Mason, ehed; $10.
A. Strong. East Ash, between East Eigh

teenth and East Seventeenth, dwslllag; $1000.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of tho season at the
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart
meats for parties. 3C3 Wash near Eth.

Why It sells It's the Best.
White Rock Water,

Bottled at the Spring, Waukesha. Wis.
In quarts, pints and sprits. Sparkling.
and in gallons. Still.

After tvDhoid fever, nneumonia andM
ojrber prostrating diseases, take Hood's
.b&rs&paruia.

THE MOBKIKG OBESONLiX, FEIDAX, 5IAECH Id, 1905.

AT THE THEATERS

"Asfeioerucx."
Jefferson Stockton. Howard GovH
Dlaaa Etocktoa .Cathrine Cocntiis
Virginia. Stockton...... Blanche Douglas
Sheridan Stockton .George Bloornqutyt
Mr. Hamilton Stuart Laurence

......Gcerge B. Bexretl
ilrPi Laurence, bm Ten Brocck

Allen
Kathrlne Ten Broeck Laurence f

Far Wallace
Srayrefont Laurence. Beott Seaten
Prince Emit Van Hatdenwald

."William Bernard
Octave, Due Do Vlsny-Volan- te

--...Donald Bowie
The Marquis of Xonnandale

William Dllta
Tbe Earl ot Carrston-Lelah...- U A they
Griinthorpe ................ t..A. Neale
Martin .Charles TV. York;

There was a change of bill at the Co-

lumbia last night, when "Old Heidelberg"
gave way to the well-know-n Bronson
Howard comedy "Aristocracy." After
costume romance for a week and a half it
was almost startling to see Howard Gould
in the sudden transition from a lovelorn
Prince In uniform to a hardheaded Amer-
ican millionaire, in business togs. Cather-
ine Countlss changed from the humble,
girlish Kathle to a dignified young ma-
tron in perhaps the most stunning gowns
she has worn this season. The alteration
of almost every member of the company
was almost equally startling. Mr. Gould
and Miss Countlss as Jefferson Stockton
and his young wife, respectively, were
most happy. Mr. Gould's straightforward
directness and repose fitted into the part
splendidly, while Miss Countlss in the
best situation of tho plaj-- , when she tells
tho rake Haldenwald that American hus-
bands "Just kill," for that moment was
superb. Fay Wallace, who has been out
of the cast for somo time, gave a de-
lightful performance. Scott Seaton was
very successful with his role. William
Dills roado his English Marquis amusing
without being too broad a caricature;
Donald Bowlos and Georgo Bloomquost
did their bits well, as did George Berrell
and the various others. Charles York de-
serves special mention for playing tho
thinking role of tho butler so satisfactor-
ily, and William Bernard as tho "heavy"
conceived and acted the role tolerably.
Miss Douglas was effective at times, and
Miss Allen gave "another of her careful
performances. Tho play was mounted
well enough and deserves a successful
run.

Bispham Concert
"Lungi, Del Caro Bene" (Seech I); "Chanson

Anclenne" (Sausay); "O Ruddier Than the
Cherry" (Handel); "The Monlt" (Meyerbeer):
"Seng to tho Evening Star" (Wagner); "Atte--
rlch'a Curse" (Wagner); "The Page's Soog"
(Verdi); Prologue from "II Pagllaoel" (Leon-
cavallo); "Speak, Music" (Elgar); "Johaen"
(Stanford); "Edward" (Loewe); "Four Songs
of tho Hill" (Ronald); "Drink to Mo Only"
(Old Engllsa); "The Pretty English" (Storace):
"Who Knows?" (Helnrlcb); "Danny Deever"
(Damroech).

David Bispham is a lucky Quaker! He
Is also a charming baritone singer, actor
and dramatic lecturer. Born in Phila-
delphia, Pa-- , January 5. 1S67. he is 45
years old and is today not only the best
Txnown American baritone, but he pos-
sesses an enviable European artistic rep
utation. Last night he was the soloist
at a concert given at the Marquam The
atcr. under the direction of Misses Lois
Steers and Wynn Coman, and by the dra-
matic art he Infused Into his singing he
more than won the large audience.

But Mr. Bispham was undoubtedly suf
fering from the effects of a slight cold.
Most singers would have asked their man
ager to stop forward to the footlights and
ask tho Indulgence of the audience as
Mr. was suffering from throat trou
ble. But not so Mr. Bispham. His voice
was not as clear as the proverbial bell.
but ho summoned his powers as an actor
to his aid. and without costume, without
scenery, he acted many of his songs and
in them lived over again tho lives of the
characters. This Is true of his Scotch
song, "Edward," and Kipling's "Danny
Deever and others. There are more pow
erful baritone voices on tho stage today
than that possessed by Mr. Bispham, but
who can surpass htm In exquisite cxpres
si on, finish and acting? He had many en
cores offered him, but only accepted two
"Hark, Hark, tho Lark" (Schubert) and
"Eln Ton" (Cornelius). Harold O. Smith.
formerly of Cleveland, O., and now of
New York City, is a capable accompanist.

J. M.

AL HERFOUD TAKES A BRIDE

Manager of Joe Gans Wedded to
Pretty Actress.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 9. (Special)
Al Herford. manager of Joe Gans. has
fallen a victim to Cupid's wiles. He left
this morning for his homo In Baltimore,
and accompanying him was a fair lady
who has won his heart, and who is now
Mrs. Al Herford. She was formerly Miss
Bertha Compton, of Louisville, Xy., and
she came here some months ago with
"The Runaways" company. The news of
Herfortrs marriage will come as a dls
tlnct surmise to his friends in this city.
The marriage took place some Ays ago.
but was kept a secret until last night--

Joe Gans and "Young Corbett" will be
on the same train that bears the bridal
couple. Gans is going back to Baltimore
to meet Willie Lewis later this month,
and Corbett will go along to help him in
his training.

BETTING LEGAL IN MISSOURI

Repeal of Breeders' Law Passes Both
Houses of Legislature.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March. 9. Tha
House bill providing for repeal of the
breeders law passed In the Senate today
by & vote of 18 to 13. Tho breeders' law
oras enacted in 1897. and provided that
betting on horseraces must take place
only within tha confines of the racetracks.
The repeal of this bill eliminates all pro-
hibition on raoing betting in Missouri.

Tho passage of the measure marks a
distinct step in the efforts being takon to
eliminate race betting in Missouri, as it
was necessary "to repeal the breeders' law
In ordor that the House bill prohibiting
bookkeeping and gambling on races in
Missouri might pass.

ANOTHER BISHOP FAKE.

Says He Is to Open Fighting In
Alaska.

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, March 9. (Spe-
cial) The boxing game will bo run in
full blast in Alaska this Summer. Biddy
Bishop received long communications
through the mails today instructing him
to arrange a series of matches to take
placo at Dawson, Skagway, Whlta Horse
and Fairbanks, andthe young manager
,1s looking abput to select the material
In the light and middle-weig-ht classes.

If Bishop has anything to do with the
fighting game in Alaska It will be short-
lived. Bishop is a second Al Herford and
injures the game wherever he goes.

Satisfied With New Game Law.
FOREST GROVE. Or., March S.-- At a

meeting of the Forest and Stream Rod
and Gun Club of this place last night,
the following resolutions were .adopted:

Whereas. The recent session of the Legis-
lature of Oregae passed & bill, which will
won become a law. forbidding the sale ot
game; and.

whereas. Tnerejs an attempt on the part
ot certain sportsmen la this ;stat-t- o havo.

raid bill submitted for the approval ot tbe
people under the referendum law; and.

whereas. A largo majority ot the Rod and
Gun Clubs of the Stale of Orsgon worked
for the, passage of that bill;

Resolved. By the Forest and Stream Rod
and Gun Club of Forest Grove, That H Is
opposed to the submission of said bill to the
approval ot the peoplo for their vote and
that It will use all honorable means to in
duce tbe voters of the state to refuse, to
ilgn such petition.

Burns Denies Carroll's Story. 1

Tommy Burns and his manager. Larry
McKcnny, returned last night from Ta- -
coma. Burns was indignant about the
story 'that Referee Carroll told the
angry crowd after the fight, which was
to the effect that Burns had told him
that he did not want to win the fight
on a fouL "I would have been foolish,
said Tommy last night, "to make such
a statement. If I had won the fight jn
a foul, which I was entitled to. because
Sullivan was constantly fouling me, or
if Carroll had given me tbe decision at
the end of the 20 rounds, as he should- -

have done, only one man stood between
me and the disputed middle-weig- ht cham-
pionship. Carroll knows I did no tell
him to make any such an announcement.
Carroll made this statement and called
tbe fight a draw, because he wanted to
rematch us. . It would ?ave him money
for it would have kept us both in Ta- -
coma." Burns says he Is willing to meet
Sullivan again under tbe same conditions,
the winner to take all of the purso.

Tennis Events on Pacific Coast.
NEW YORK. March S. At a mooting

of the executive committee of tho
United States Lawn Tennis Association
held tonight dates for tournaments and
matches for tbe coming season
throughout woro given as follows:

June 30. Pacific States Lawn Tennis
Association. California state champion
ship, mens and womens singles.

August 16, Tacoma Tennis Club
championship of the Pacific Northwest.

September 2. Pacific States Lawn
Tennis Association, Pacific States cham-
pionship, men and women, singles and
doubles and mixed doubles.

Company C the Winner.
The Second Battalion of the Third

Infantry held Its sports Immediately
following the drill last night, repre
sentatives of companies C, F and JC
entering the lists. Company C won. first
and second placo in both the relay ami
bayonet races and first In the "hop." No
second finished in the latter race.

Anti-Fig- ht Bill Killed.
SACRAMENTO, CaL, Marches. Tho

ht bill was defeated in the
Assembly today by a vote of 33 ayes to
35 noes.

OXFORD AND PASADENA.

Hans Wagner Came to Life at
Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. March 9. Oxford
and Pasadena each won a race today at
Ascot, the former taking the mile race
in 1:41, winning handily, and the latter
stepped the six furlongs in 1:151. winning
by fivo lengths cased up. Both were red
hot favorites in tho books.

Hans Wagner made his reappearance
after a long rest and went seven fur
longs In 1:2714. Weather clear; track fast.
Results:

Half mile Silver Sue won. Snowbound sec-
ond. Slzz third; time, :4D.

Mile Jack Fullcn won. Hcrsaln second,
Maggie ilacker third; time, 1:44.

Mile Oxford won. Sir Brlllar second.
Judge Denton third; time, 1:41.

Seven furlongs Hans Wagner won, Glen-ner- ls

second. Orchan third; time. 1:27H.
Six furlogs Pasadena, won. Colonel Rup-pe- rt

second, Pelham third: time, 1:13K.
Mile Slnlcado won, Jlagler second, Mam-

mon third; time, 1:42.
Fooled by Royal Rogue.

SAN FRANCISCO. March Three fa
vorites won today. The talent was fooled
on Royal Rogue, who received a poor
ride. Weather clear: track, fast Re
sults:

Six furlongs Chief Wlttman won. Lorena
M. seeond, Ramon a third; time. :48H.

Six and one-ha- lf furlongs Dora I won.
Olympian second. Royal White third; time.
1:22.

Six furlongs Sacredus won. Royal Rogue
second. Billy Taylor third; time, 1:15.

Mile and SO yards Northwest won. Lady
Kent second. Isahelllta. third; time, 1:42H.

Six furlongs Nlgrette won. Sad Sam sec
ond. Romaine third; time, 1:13.

Mlle-Tole- won. Rockaway seconL Gats- -
way third; time, 1:40U.

Hot Springs Results.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 9.--

Lawn results:
Six furlongs Yeoman won, Orchestra sc- -

ond. Hagaman's third; time, 1:18 2--3.

Half mile Jean Lee won, Pretty Nellie
second. Henchman third; time. :5i

Five and a half furlongs Jake Ward won.
Lone Wolf second. Klldoe third: time. 1:112--

Three and a half furlongs Starling won.
Esgo second. Banner third; time, zil 5--3.

Five and a half furlongs Envirlta won.
Eorreltop stcoad. Nepenthe third; time.
1:113-5- .

Mile and a sixteenth Silver Skin won.
Memphlan second. Dollnda third; time.
1:522-5- .

Racing at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, March 8. Crescent

City results: .

Mile and 70 yards Light Note won, Rod
erick D'Hus second, Billy Wake third; time.
1:52 2--

Mile Montpeller won. Fleetful second.
John L third: time, 1:47.

Four and a halt furlongs Beachwood
won. Biuegrass Lad second. Veribest third;
time. :58i.

Seven furlongs Jake Sanders won. Terns
Rod second. Lucky Clark third; time.
1:314-5- .

Mile Mauser wan, BIua Bias second, Bt
Blue third: time. 1:49.

Seven furlongs Kittle Piatt won. Lady
Mercury second. Lady ElUton third; time,

Six furlongs Queen Rose won. Lord
French second, Laura Hunter third; time.
1:17

Six furlongs Censor won, J. W. 0Neli
second, Owasca third; time, 1:18.

PEBSOKAL MENTION.

J. H. Fiek has disposed of his assay
office and will enter the employ of the
Tenderfoot Mining Company, of Mal
heur Qounty, as consulting" engineer.
Greenley & wnght nave acquired jar.
Fist's former business.

NEW YORK. March 9. (Special.)
Northwestern people registered at New-
York hotels today as follows:

From Spokane W. H. Wright, at the
Ashland; F. C. Montie. at the Grand
Union; R. D. Mills, at the Astor.

From Seattle W. W. King, at the
Spalding; T. CyNeufelder and wife, at
the WolcotL

SL, Nicholas to Carry Supplies.
ASTORIA; Or.. March 9. (Special.'

The American 6hip St. Nicholas, which
has been lying in the upper harbor for
over two years, has bsen chartered by the
Columbia River Packers Association to
carry supplies to and bring back the sal
mon pack from the association s cannery
on Nushagak River, Bristol Bay, Alaska.
This leaves the bark Harry Morse, used
by the association last year, unchartered.

The Alaska Fishermen's Packing Com
pany and the Portland-Alask- a Packers'
Association have chartered, the same ves
sels which they had last year, namely,
the Berlin and the C. F. Sargent

Russell Sage Is Better.
NEW YORK, March 9. Tho condition

of Russell bage, who has been lu lor sev
ml ftvs. fx reoorted todav us much bet

ter. He has been suffering from a heavy
cold.

No tixer picture of society life In New York
has ever written than Mrs. Wharton'a tory
THE) JiOOSE OF MIRTH. IN SCRIBNER'B

VALUABLE ARID LANDS

BEING RECLAIMED AT TWO RIV
ERS; WASHINGTON.

Big Irrigation Ditch Will Reclaim
.13,000 Acres of the vC'hoicest

Land In tha Northwest.

About nine months ago the Snake River
Irrigation Company,- - a corporation com
posed of prominent Portland people, be
gan the development of an enormous
water power at Five Mile Rapids on
Snake River, for the purpose of raising
water by means of large centrifugal
pumps, connected in huge water wheels
by 'which, to raise water to redlaim
valuable arid lands. The construction of
the gigantic undertaking Is rapidly n ear-
ing completion, 'and under on of tho com
pany's ditches is opening up the town
of Two Rivers.

The town of Two Rivers is beautifully
located fivo miles north of Wallula. In
Western Walla Walla County, Wash. The
townsite is laid out about half way be
tween the Northern Pacific and the O. R.
& N. tracks, near both roads. It de
rives its name from tho close prox
imity to two of tho largest rivers in the
United States, namely, the Snake and
the Columbia, being situated ono mllo
distant from tho latter.

A hotel, livery stable and several resi
dences are finished and occupied, and
other dwellings aro under course of
construction. A large school will be
erected in the near future; business in-
terests of all kinds will soon bo repre
sented, which Is the natural outgrowth
of a large settlement of this nature, to
accomodate the people who will occupy
the lands which are selling In tracts
of 5, 10, 20 and 40 acres.

The completion early this Spring of the
big ditch of the Snake River Irrigation
Company will reclaim some 13.000 acres
of the choicest lands in the Northwest,
which will furnish an unfailing supply
of water throughout all time. This fact
needs no confirmation to anyono at all
familiar with the rapidity and depth of
the Snake River. Water will be turned
on the entire length of the ditch at an
early date.

The soil is rich, volcanic ash. free
from stones; varying in depth from three
to 50 feet; resembling in character that
of Lewiston and Clarkson, which has
made those districts so famous. Tho
warm, sandy, fertile soil, lying as it
does, with the southerly slope, insures
very early crops, fully two "weeks ahead
of any other section north, of Los An-
geles.

On account of location it is particularly
adapted to tho growing of fruits, such,
as apples, peaches, plums, cherries, apri-
cots, grapes, and all berries and other
fruits of the temperate zone, as well
as early vegetables. Alfalfa grown on
theso lands yields from five to six crops
a year, owing to tbe unusual length of
the season, in somo Instances producing
twelve tons per acre. In point of pro
ductiveness tho soil is unsurpassed. A
five-acr- e tract in this beautiful valley will.
in a few years, yield a handsome In
come and Insure a competency for life.

With reference to transportation, there
13 no place in the world more favorably
located than the Two Rivers district, tho
value of which Is of paramount Import-
ance to fruit and vegetable growers. Sit
uated as it is between two transcontinent
al parallel lines of railroad, and with
easy access to practically all the large
markets xt the East and Middle West,
the products will meet with ready sale
and command the best prices.

Tho altitude of these lands is from 350
to 400 feet abovo sea ievel. Tho Winters
aro short and mild. Snow and ice are
seldom seen. The Summers are warm
and tho nights are cool and refreshing.
A more desirable or salubrious climate
cannot be found in the West.

Tho wonderful possibilities iof these
lands aro seen by all who visit this lo
cality; particularly those who are ac
quainted with the history of tho Lewis-to-n

and Clarkson vicinity, of which
Kennewlck is an object lesson. Lands
which sold at 20 per acre aro now sell
ing at from $1000 to $1500 per acre.

Tha low prico ot the land at Two
Rivers, and tho easy terms upon which
these lands can be purchased, places
them within the reach of all, and is at-
tracting scores of settlers. Exsursion
parties aro arriving from all parts or
the country, and tho lands arc being
rapidly bought up. Tha O. R. & N. and
the Northern Pacific Railroad Companies
are providing roud-tri- p tickets at ono
and one-thi- faro from all points along
their lines. This la a rare opportunity
to obtain fine orchard lands at a nom
inal figure.

A BOOMING TOWN.

The hotel at Two Rivers Is crowded
to Its utmost capacity, and tho town
Is the scene of much lively Interest.
Excursion parties arc arriving on every
train, and the lands In this section are
moving rapidly. An 5S0OO bond Issue was
voted March 4 for a fine school building.
and work on same will be commenced at
an early date and pushed to rapid com
pletion. Miss Richards, from Tacoma.
has made application for Postoffice and
will start a general merchandise store.

Woman Arrested for Murder.
Mrs. Green, of Toledo, Or., was ar

rested by Sheriff Word on Nineteenth
street, last night, for the murder of a
man named Sharratt. near Yaqulna, in
January. Her husband was arrested some
time ago, and the Sheriff acted on orders
from tho Sheriff of Lincoln County. She
was taken to tho County Jail for tha
eight.

Burnett's Extract ot Vanilla.
Ha taken go!a medals agalrst all other brands.

CASTOR I Av
For Infants and Ghildr&n.

Thi Kind You Havi Always Bmgh!

Bears tho
Signature of

Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon

"The School of Quality"
MODERN, PRACTICAL, COMPLETE

Open all the y;ar. Catalogue free

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B.. PRINCIPAL

Ko. 38 OREuONIAJI COUPON Nov 38

STAR THEATER
Friday Mat!nee, Marcb. 10, 1863.

This coupon and 5c entitles holder to
one admission when presented at box
office. '

Schwab Printing Co
jsrr tPVRC XTAtojrjtZLZ rxicss

Connoisseurs Understand That There Is "Nothing: Better
Than . .

YELLOWSTONE
Whiskey. Old, mellow and delightfully palatable, it is the ideal stimulant

ROTHCHILD BROS., PORTLAND, OR., Sole Agents

INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

V. G. SMITH & CO.
Corner Fourth and Washington Streets

TELEPHONES
MAGNETO BATTERY

Independent telephone lines are being installed by progressiva
farmers in all parts of tbe country. If your neighborhood is without
a line, write us for our Bulletin No. 30, and let us explain tha great
advantage and the small cost of a rural system.

"We carry complete line of Phones, Wire, Brackets, Pins and
Insulators.

Correspondence solicited. Prices cheerfully submitted.

WESTERN ELECTRIC WORKS
No. 61 Sixth Street Portland, Ore.

BAD
FITS

In the shape of Spectacles
only add to the original
troubles of defective vision
while properly adjusted
lenses save eyes. See us for

1 WALTER
133 SIXTH STREET

PAINLESS

FREE
Where plates or hridges are ordered.
Ve are experts in this line. This Is

the best time of year for this kind of
work. Eighteen years experience.
Examinations free.

WISE
Third and Washington

DAVID

BISPHAM
Tho "World's Greatest Bar Hons.

MarquamGrand Theater
March 9th

THE STEIN WAY PIANO
Of course. All the great artists use no

other.
For Sale Only hy

SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.
Stdnway and fifteen other makes of

Standard Pianos.
372 and 374 Morrison St Cor. VT. Park.

Ou, lta to Me Xaela.
. SANTAXXJLA. CO.. Maker, Xa9, FU.

6ERS0M & HART, Disiribuiirs, Ptriiand, Or.

FOR

- LOWER
ChttUtr considered, thaa may othe

Needles, Oil, Repairs

SINGER STORE
itz Waehlactoe.

(

35-- J Morrtaoa Street.
S46 Williams Avcaue (East Side.),

FartlaaS, Oresosu

FredPreln,D.D.S.
4S Dekms bid.
OFflCK HOUK3

From 8 A. it-- to
5 P. 24.

EVENINGS, MON-
DAY AND THURS-DA- T

UNTIL (P. 1L

GOOD
FITS

REED OPTICIAN
THE

OREGONIAN BUILDING 2

BROS.

EXTRACTING

PRICES

Open Evenings Main 2029

YOU ARE INVITED
All lovers of good music aro In-

vited to be present every evenine
(Sunday excepted) to hear
The Royal Hungarian Orchestra

In the Hotel Portland Turkish ed

rooms, the
RATHSKELLER

All kinds of seasonable delicacies
and refreshments at moderate price.

The Portland Hotel
-- H. C. BOWERS. Manager.

HAND
iSAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND liATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in remOYinl
Any stain. Keep the akin in perfect
condition. In the bath give all tn
desirable after-effec-ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash
stand.

GROCERS AND DRUGGIST

CURIOS, Antiquities, Issgit ana" Soli.
Indian Stone Knives, Relict, Carriags and Idcl ia

Ivory, Stone, Bronze, etc War data. Spears, Bows.
INBIAN STONE AIXOW AST) S?AX yfaUTTS
Maslcx, Baskets. Bolo, Mats, Skulls of all Nations.
HEADS ani H0XXS Aalx&Is, War MeiI.Native Body Ornaments and Dns, Ancient flint
Gtms-an- Pistols, Coins, Shields, etiqae Silver and
Armor, ShelU. Send Tor Photos. Wholesale Deakr.
MMJosepli,W45lercluiSL,S.F.Ci.

SNAP SHOTS DEVELOPED
DAT, FINISHEX

ONEt

PBINT3 THB NEXT. TVB ARE HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR

OE ALL KINDS. OUR "WORK
IS THE STANDARD FOR THE NORTH- -
YvEST. MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
GEO. M. STRONG, lfi3 TV. PARK ST.

TEETH
JTor xncxSera. desial worJt

fipeciallau.
Xinreat srlcea ce&dateat arllls SntcU

work.
Go to tha

NEW YORK DENTISTS
7OttSTK AND X0B&I5ON STS.

FREE LAND IN OREGON
in titc rkicK graia, fruit tsi Steele oectiea la
tbe world. Thoasfta&ofaoeaeflani at actual

cost cf irrigation. Deed direct from Stats el
Oregon. WFUTfTO-DA- BOOKLET aai
MAPFREE. Desciuns Irrifri aai Power

t


